PASSPORT CORPORATION

LOCAL VENDORS: Texas

Passport Unlimited discounts aren’t just found online – they’re right around the corner!

We encourage you to use your card at these businesses in the Texas area, and invite you to browse our nationwide network of over 2,500 merchants, restaurants, and service providers online at passportlifestyle.com.

RESTAURANTS AND DINING

OVER 100 AREA RESTAURANTS participate in the program! Below is just a sample – view the full list at passportlifestyle.com!

- 34th Street Café (Austin)
- Austin’s Pizza (Austin)
- Baja Fresh Mexican Grill (Irving)
- Blue Star Cafeteria (Austin)
- Brooklyn Heights Pizzeria (Austin)
- Buca di Beppo (Austin)
- Crystals Pizza (Irving)
- Dish A Licious (Austin)
- Hill Country Ranch Pizzeria (Dripping Springs)
- Hill-Bert’s Burgers (Austin)
- Mayuri Indian Restaurant (Las Colinas)
- Mikado Ryotei (Austin)
- Nuevo Leon Mex-Mex Restaurant (Farmers Branch)
- Pizza Paradise (Austin)
- Rome’s Pizza (Austin)
- Santa Rita Tex Mex Cantina (Austin)
- Schlotzskys Deli (Irving)
- Smoothie King (Irving)
- Taj Mahal Indian Cuisine (Austin)
- Taj Palace Indian Restaurant (Austin)

...AND MANY MORE!

ENTERTAINMENT AND RECREATION

- Austin Children’s Museum
- Austin Museum of Art
- Austin Overtures Sightseeing
- Austin Toros Basketball
- Austin Zoo
- Bicycle Exchange
- Big White Ski Resort
- Capital Cruises
- Chaparral Ice Center
- Dart Bowl
- Daybreak Boat Rentals
- Daybreak Golf Park
- Eldora Mountain Resort
- Exposure Rock Gym
- FC Dallas
- Fezzari
- Fort Worth Zoo
- The Golf Warehouse
- Highland Lanes
- Irving Golf Range
- K1 Speed Indoor Go-kart Racing
- Life Span Fitness Workplace Solutions
- Main Event Entertainment
- Mauna Lani Bay Hotel & Bungalows
- Moscow Ballet
- NRH2O
- Schweitzer Mountain Resort
- Sierra-at-Tahoe
- Six Flags Fiesta Texas
- Ski Lift Tickets
- Stockyard’s Station
- TBC Indoor Kart Racing
- Texas Cowboy Hall of Fame
- Texas Star’s Hockey
- Twin Wells Golf Course
- Westgate Lanes Utterly Organic

...AND MANY MORE!

AUTOS, VEHICLES, AND BOATS

- Arbor Car Wash & Lube Center
- Automotive Specialist
- Berlinis Auto Alignment
- Brake Specialists Plus Total Car Care
- Christian Brothers Automotive
- Dipstix Mobile Oil Change
- Genie Car Wash
- Hertz Car Sales
- Kwik Kar Lube & Tube
- Lube Pit Stop
- My Pit Crew
- National Tire and Battery
- Partners Plus Auto Care Savings Plan
- Round Rock Auto Group
- Valvoline Express Care NW
- Valvoline Instant Oil Change

HOME & GARDEN

- Budget Truck Rental
- Design Within Reach
- Estate on Quarry lake Apartments
- Graebel Van Lines
- Greystar Red River Flats
- Hardrock Canyon Apartments
- Hart Pool and Spa
- The Lawn Mowgul
- Promesa
- The Remington
- Southern Outdoor Appeal
- Terrazzo Apartment Homes
- Tree
- Utterly Organic

MIND, BODY, AND HEALTH

- 4 Seasons Salon & day Spa
- Above Nutrition
- Acupuncture Plus
- American Male
- ASPIRE Salon Spa
- Austin InHouse Test Prep
- The Bar Method
- Dave Hampton Golf Schools
- ESL Tutoring by Robby Lynd
- Family Tree Dental Group
- General Nutrition Center “GNC”
- Great Clips
- Hightower Salon
- Impact Martial Arts
- Irving Massage Therapy
- IV Ever Young Day Spa
- Joie De Vie Salon & Spa
- Kisma Hair & Co. & Spa
- Medicine Shoppe
- More Than a Teacher
- Orbit Salon
- Paige Trabulsi, MPH, LCCE Doula Services
- Pharmaca Integrative Pharmacy
- Red Door Spa
- Sport Clips Haircuts
- Stay Safe Defensive Driving
- Tanda
- Total Mommy Fitness

...AND MANY MORE!